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J " ASTHMAinstantly relieved with

CD HOMY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Might Bo Too Much for Him.
Southern Parson (to convert) Docs

yo think yo' kin keep In do straight
nn' nnrrer path now, Sam?

Snm I reckon I kin, pnlmnn, of iloy
nln't no wntahtnllllon piuchet erlong
ile roatl. Uoston Kvcnlng Transcript.

So Much a Foot.
"ITow Is that for a $.'! shoe?"
"Only $3 for those? 1 can hardly be-

lieve It."
"I didn't say for those the other

one cost me $3 also. Uoston Trun-Kcrlp- t.

Otherwise O. K.
"Meanlclph comes of n good family,

doesn't ho?"
"Yes; ho la the only thing I know

ngalnst It." Uoston Transcript.

An nsh receiver, from the center of
which rises n vase to hold (lowers, has
heen Invented.

DON'T KILL YOUR CATTLE
BY DRENCHING

SaltB and oil nro DANGEROUS.
Few cnttle dlo of constipation; many of
PARALYSIS o tho bowels. Give

LAXOTONIC
dry on the tongue. Positively
prtrprtB and overcomes both.
KxcllQt (or loss of appetite.

AT OUR DEALERS
or Postpaid 50 Conts,
Snd to prlcllntof medicines.
Consult DK. DAVID HOHEKT3
about U anlmnl allmeutn.

Information free. Ut a I REE cony of "Tht Cattla
lMcUIIr with full Information on Abortion In Cowl.

OI.OAVIPMURTSVCT.Cf, ICO CrjidA.e.. Waukctha. WJt.

Soothe Your
I. i CM' r wcnine sum
wx Cuticura

All dnttslrts: SoapIS, Ointment 25 SO. Talon u!3.
Hampla each free of "CaUcar. Dtp H. Boitoa."

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
ForRettorlng Color and

Beautr loGray orFnded Hair.
eOc. and tl oo at brurrlata.

Small Pill
Small Dose EaSaHhk

Small Price

MmEm oittleBW IVER

FOR
CONSTIPATION
havo itood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bean signature

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate a lack

of Iron in tho Ulood

Carter's Iron Pills
Will help this condition

What is the cau"e of Indigestion, dxs.
Cepsla, bloat, heartburn,

Ky, sour stomach, ami ho
many itomach miseries? Just ttilR nelil- -

tiiiiincli aupcraclillty aa thn ilnciora
call It. It roW millions of their full
strength, vitality nnd tbo power to enjoy
life to be real men and women.

It la well known that nn acid mouth
destroys the teeth. The aehl lit o power-
ful that It eats right through the bard
enamel ami causes tho teeth to decay.
Till la fair warning of what excess acid-
ity will do to tho delicate organtiatlon
of the itomach; an a matter of fact, ex.
teaa acidity not only produces a great
many painful and dliagreeable symp-
toms that we generally name "Stomach
troubles " but ft la the creator of a long
train of Tery aerloua ailments. h

Interfere! with the digestion
and canaea the food to ferment. Tbla
mats of four, fermented food passts Into
the Intestines, where It becomes the
breeding place for germs and toilo

olsons, which In turn are absorbed
into the blood and distributed through-
out the entire body.

Wherever you ro yon see victims of
add atomacb people who, while not
actually down alck are always ailing
tare no appetite, food doein't digest,
btlcblng all the time, continually com-
plaining of being weak and tired and

orn out It la this excess acidity that
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OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezonc on a touchy
corn, then lift that corn

off with fmcers
HN lasjas -- -

Doesn't hurt n bit! Drop n little
Freezono on an nchlng corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, mnglel humbug!

J

A tiny hottle of Freozone costs but n
few cents at any drug store, hut Is suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the j

calluses, without soreness or Irritation.
Freezonc Is the sensational discov

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is won-

derful. Adv.

The Way.
"How can I managed that slippery

customer?"
"Hammer at until you nail

him."

One Good Thing.
"Very few of us have any laurels to

rest on." "A hammock, however, Is
within the reach of all."

6LD PRESCRIPTION

FOR KIDNEYS

ITave stopped to reason why
it is thnt to many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at drop out
of fight and arc forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did fulfil

promises of manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by tlioso who have been
benefited, to those who arc in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Tako
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I havo sold many years
and never hesitate 'to recommend, in
almost every caso it, shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customers testify.
other kidney remedy that I know of

has so large a sale."
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have
ufed the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' Swamp-Roo- t is due to fact
that so many people claim, it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-
inary and neutralizes the urio
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t Parcel Post. Address

Kilmer fc Co., N. Y., and
enclose cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles sals
at all drag stores. Adv.

Maryland farmers are raising goats
to counteract the dangers of another
indie shortage.

Of the total of men called to tho
colors In this country to a recent date
fiO.OOO were, found to be tubercular.

takes the pep and punch out of them,
leaves little or no vitality.

Strike at the very cause of all thU
trouble clean excess acid out
of the atomach. will give the atom-ac- b

a chance to digest the properly:
nature will do the reat.

A wonderful new remedy removes ex-
cess acid without the slightest discom-
fort. It la called EATONIO. made In
the of tablets they are good to eat

a bit of candy, EATONIOliterally atinorbn tbo Injurious excess
add and carries tt through the

It drives tbo bloat out of the
body you can fairly It work.

Try EATONIO and see how quickly
It banishes bloat, heartburn, belching,

Indigestion, etc. See
too, bow quickly your general health
Improves how much more of your
food la digested how nervousness
irritability disappear. Learn how easy
It la to set back physical men-
tal punch. Have the power and energy
to with Enjoy the good
things of life. Learn what It means to
fairly bubble over health.

Ho get a box of EATONIO from your
druggist today. We suthorlte to
guarantee EATONIO to please you and
you can trust your druggist to make
this guarantee good. If it In any

It back be will refund your
money.

DENVER. COLO,

Indigestion, Bloat,

Heartburn, Caused
by AGidBStomach

One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine
Made by Dr. O. M. Franklin, the originator. Is GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALF FOR LIFE

(GAINST BLACKLEG. It has stood the test for over four years on over a million calves snd our
every confidence In It. WE BACK THAT CONFIDENCE with a WRITTEN GUARANTEE If yog

wish, ana charge you tllty cents per dose, or will send youths SAME VACCINE foi
I forty cents per dose without the Guarantee. Wo make ONE QUALITY OF VACCINE

ONLY. Syrlnce for Injecting, $2.50. Write us about It. Branch office at Alliance, Neb.

Q'

KODAKS DEVELOPING
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CO.)

K, 1217 St.

W. N. U., 42-19- 18.
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A Bad Cough
If neglected, often leads to serious troeiMe.
Safeguard your health, relieve your distress
and soothe your Irritated throat by taking

PISO'S

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
:$. t

Two Kinds of
Allies

By GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON

of Tin Vinllatxlts

K -
An Itnllan widow HvIiir In New

York city lintl flvo sons. Four of them
wore liorn In tho Unltetl Slates, th'
other In Italy. He was one year oM
when his parents enmo to New York
to live. When Italy enteral tho war
against her domineering, exiictlng alb
three of these hoys nil American sul
Jects lost no time In dnliiff what
thousand of other American hoys ul
ready had done. Where the other thou
snmN had cast their lot with the Ca
nadlans, the French and the Hrltlsh
nn Irec-nor- n Americans had the right
to do, these three young men set sail
for the land of their fnther, and tool,
up the iirms of their forefathers
ngnlnst the foe. They entered the
Italian nrmy. They were volunteers
not conscripts. Two of them had
never even seen the land from which
came their father and mother.

Then came the decision of the Unit-
ed States to engage In the conflict
o-- the side of civilization and

This old Italian mother gave
her two remaining Americans to the
nrmy of the United States. They were
her youngest one of them barely
eighteen and they were as eager to
right as their brothers hud heen. They
did not want to be drafted. They en-tlst- d

as common soldiers, and went
HWiiy with the troops to France.

The old mother did not give up her
boy to the armies of Italy and France.
Sl'f gave them to tho armies that
wvre fighting for the things denr to
tfiem as Americans. They went lis
Americans, not ns Itnllans. No mat-
ter what their father may have been
when ho was n boy, these boys wero
Americans. They loved tho lnnd In
Milch they were bora, even ns their
father loved the land In which he wns
horn. They believed In tho land of
their birth and In Its Ideals, as their
father and mother had taught them
to believe. They did not go forth as
adventurers, but as soldiers with a
principle behind them.

Difference In Mother.
A German mother In a Connecticut

city also hud flvu sons of the lighting
age when tho wnr broke out. They
were nil born In the United States and
they were American citizens, ns their
fnther deliberately had made himself
by the processes of naturalization per-hap- B

before any one of them camo Into
tho world. Two of these sons huc-ceed-

In reaching Germany, and, like
the sons of the Itnllan mother, took
up the arms of their father's native
lnnd. No one will gainsay them the

3

GOD'S WILL
OR MAN'S

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
Of Th Vigilantes

If God be perfection in wisdom and
love, and nil powerful, why does He
not Rtop this wnr? He must know of
the suffering, lie must feel for tho

if IIo can why does lie not
end it? Grave questions, Indeed, and
wrung from hearts unnccustomed to
doubt, by sorrow nnd shnme and de-

spair. God Is wisdom, love nnd power;
God knows and feels, yet the wnr goes
on. no does not net. There Is no Dlvlno
Intervention I What then? Shnll we,
like Job's wife, curse God nnd die?
By no mentiB.

Let us nsk ourselves the exact
moaning of thnt clnuso in tho world
wide prayer "Thy will be done on
enrth ns It Is In Heaven." Is that n
Btntement of lnvitrlnble ever-prese-

fact, or Is Is a necessnry petition? Is
God's will nlwnys nnd everywhere and
nt nil times being done upon earth, or
Is It not?

I think that statement Is n petition
nnd thnt It Is properly Included In the
Lord's prayer. I nm sure thnt God's
will Is not always being done, but that
often nnd for long periods tho evil will
of man Is being done under the In-

spiration of tho devil. Incldently, after
tho experiences of the pnst fow years
I don't seo how nny one can doubt the
existence of the dovll nnd legions of
attendant spirits of evil. He Is Incar-
nated nt Fotsdnm, nnd his fallen
Angels In tho rnvagcrs of the strick-
en Innds of Europe nnd Aslu. Ilnvo
you seen that terrible cartoon In
which tho devil shakes his finger nt
the kaiser nnd snys. "If you don't quit
calling mo 'God,' you will get into
trouble?"

We Must Continue Free.
Will any ono sny to tho mnlmcd

children, tho outragod women, the
stnrved men, Hint these sufferings are
Inflicted upon them by the will of
God? Wero Helms and Ypres nnd
Louvnln destroyed by tho will of God?
Does lo polluto wells, nnd devastate
fields nnd destroy villages? Is ne re-
sponsible for Poland, .Serbia nnd Ar-
menia? Is the torpedo Inunchcd
ngalnst tho merchnnt ship In accord-
ance with Ills will? Is Ho UBlng liquid
flro and poison gns? Is God accessory
after tho fact to murder, rape, outrage,
devnstatlon, destruction? Tho thing is
unthtnknblo; tho claim monstrous, Im-

possible, Incredible.
But If God bo not responsible nnd

If 'men nro, still why doeB Ho not pre-
vent them? A restatement of the ques

light to loin till klllsir's nrmw TTn
were free-bor- n American citizens, ns
much so as the bojs who went out
to tight with (he Italian, the French
and the Canadian forces, and It was
tlwlr Individual right to tight where-
soever and with whomoewr they
elected. Hut when the United Slates
went Into the war, did the three re-
maining sons offer their .sen Ices to
the country In which they weie born,
the country which had enriched their
father, the country which honored
them by calling them citizens? They
did not. They were not Americans.
They were Germans. The mother of
tho three young men openly declared
that sho would rather see them dead
by her own hand than to have thorn
take up arms against their kaiser I

The Fortunes of War.
Hut the fortunes of war produce

strange conditions. The fortunes of
war demanded that three Ann'rlcans
should go forth and shoot two tier-man- s.

There can be no going behind
the fact that the Instant the United
states entered the contllct those three
hoys automatically became tho cms.
inles of their brothers. Their brothers
hud gone out voluntarily to tight with
'lie Gorman armies. That was their
right, lhelr privilege. They did so at

time when their nntlve land was
i lined up against tho kaiser. They
looted to 'ace the bullets that were

alined at Germany, Just as those other
iio.vs elected to face the shells fired
nt Italy. Hut the two Germans went

ut to fight for Germany because they
wore Germans, because they wore not
nllowed to he anything buf Germans,
Their mother sent them out to dlo for
Germany. Was she willing to send the
other throe out to die for the United
States? NO! She preferred to kill
them with her own hands. The Ital-
ian mother did not send her two re-

maining boys to fight In Italy but In
Franco. They went as Amerlcnn sol-

diers. They would hnve gone with the
Amerlcnn nnnlcs to light against Italy
If the call had been from that direc-
tion. She would not have preferred
to kill them with her own hands.

In the great Civil war that threat-
ened tho existence of the United
States of America back In 1801-0- 5

brother fought ngalnst brother. Thou-
sands of young men came up from the
Southlnnd and put on the uniform of
blue. Their brothers, their cousins,
een their fathers, wero wearing the
gray. The Instances In which Northern--

horn men went to fight with tlw
Confederate armies are notably rare.
These men who camo north loved
their Southlnnd with a devotion Hint
cannot bo questioned, nnd yet they
loved their country more. They did
not light with the North because they
were Northerners but because they be-

lieved In n United States Of America.
Blood may be thicker than water,

but It Is neither blood nor water that
counts In the making of nn honest
man. It Is his heart that counts.

tion. The nnswer? Is No I Wo nro en-

dowed by God with free will, power
to choose. Thnt Is and must bo n real
power else we nro victims of a ghast-
ly Jest, a hideous delusion. If God has
limited Himself by giving us thin pow-
er wo enn, If we will, choose evil ln
stead of good. Men hnve chosen ovll
nnd the world Is suffering because of
the choice. Once more you ask, why
does not God withdraw from us our
freedom of will, since It Is abused? Be-cnu-

tho privilege Is so grent, eo In-

estimable, eo necessary, that It Is bet-
ter even to Buffer nil the Ills that fol-
low upon Its nbuse, thnn thnt It should
bo withdrawn or nbrognted, nnd wo ns-ce-

to tho position of nutomntn, Ir-

responsible beings, moved nbout nrbl-trnrll- y

by an omnipotent hand. Wo
must work out our own salvation by
the help of God. Wo nro not children
of the bond womnn but of tho frea
nnd we must so continue.

What Is Your Answer?
How, then, Is God's will to bo done?

How Is the wnr to bo won? In what
way Is a stop to bo put to all these
ntrocltles? When men, by whntever
means anil searching, do discover tho
win of God, nnd nfter tho discovery
develop sufllclent consecration nnd de-

votion to do tho will of God, thou, nnd
not until then, will It be done.

"The Son of God goes forth to
wnr " Yes, nlwnys and nt-ul- J times,
but ne never comes back n victor un-
less the Sons of Men go with Win.

When wo find out tho will of Ood
nnd do It, we shall end the wnr, and
every other evil that results from tho
Inability or unwillingness of men to
seo nnd do thnt will.

Aro your hearts set upon righteous- -

nes8, upon doing tho will of God, oh
yo people of America? So tho question
Is not of God's duty but of your owii.

I Whnt answer aro you mnklnef

TO GERMANY

By GEORGE 8TERLINQ,
of the Vigilantes.

Thy monstrouuneEs stirs men no moro to
huto,

Hut nausea. What detlUi and fetid sea,
What dark nbysBCH of putridity,

Havsj belchod tlico7 Thou hast roached
tho world too late,

For with tho reptllo la thy place and
date;

Yot must wo love tho saurian, as we
Find tt o Kentlo thing compared to the

Whoso tnaw no blood of nurse or bob
can sato. r

Tho Abomtnablo shall put by Its crown
UecnuHo of thee. Because of theo all

speech
Goes bankrupt, and Imagination gains

No curso that does not bless thy black
renown

Thou, who dost hold all Infamy In
res-c- !

Thou, wtth tho blood of devils In thy
velnsl

London's population Includes 4TV
000 persons who resldo In flnts.

WRIGLETS
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We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

The Flavor Lasts 1

Slighting Her Hubby.
"She's terribly dlsuppolntcd."
"What's tho matter?"
"Her husband went nwny to tho war

two weeks after their marriage."
"Well?"
"Ho's been In Franco several weeks

now nnd although sho rends ovcry lino
of tho wnr news every dny, tho papers
have yet to mention tho gallant deeds
that sho knows ho must bo doing."

TOO WEAK .
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- " man was really never
down-and-ou- t. Ills weakened condition
because of overwork, lack of exercise, im
proper eating and living demands stiraula
tlon to satisiy the cry tor a neaitu
annetite and tho refreshinc slceo essentia
to streneth. GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, tho National Remedy of Holland,
will do tho work. They are wonderful.
Three of these capsules each day will put
& man on his feet before he knows it:
whether his trouble comes from urio acid
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
ailments that befall the over-zealou- s Amer-
ican. Tho best known, most reliable rem-
edy for theso troubles is GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This remedy has
stood the test for more than 200 years
since its discovery in the ancient labora-
tories in Holland. It acts directly and
gives relief at once. Don't wait until you
are entirely down-and-ou- t, but take them
today. Your druggist will gladly refund
your money if they do not help you. Ac-

cent no substitutes. Look for tbo namo
GOLD MEDAL on every box, threo sires.
They are tho pure, oripinal, Imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Adv.

Observed by All.
"Do you remember how Chugglns

used to sny It waB bin ambition to have
a enr tffnt would, muko peoplo turn

"nrounrntfd wonder who ho wns when
ho rolled along tho boulevard?"

"Yes."
"Well, his nmbltlon wns realized,

no took his flivver out for a spin on
gasless Sunday."

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, and seo that It

Bears tho iff & T?
BIgnaturo OStf''&Sl- -

In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castork

Mixed Up.
Friend So you have gono back to

tho straight drama?
Actor Yes ; I'm In a crook play.

RED CR088 BALL BLUE
Hakes clothes whltor than snow. De
lights tho hoiiBowifo. Large package
6 conts at all good grocers. Adv.

A keen critic U apt to mnko cutting
temarks.

As men of parts, actors nro not In It
with barbers.

Vim Granulated Eyelids,

sure to Sen, Ubj! and wins
KTrrv- - qu'-kl- y reKevedby Horloe

- V ITaS9 EyeReoaedy. No Smarting,
4 just Eye Comfort. At

Vour Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle.
rui Hvvit s tub ajv ilea vtiuc a
Murlae Eye Remedy Co Chicago.

u

The Dlaanosls. i

"Hasn't tho patient n decidedly d
vcloped caso of egoism?"

"No; Just plnln, ordinary inn."
I

Main Point.
"Ltfo Is n blank."
"Just so. Now how nro you going

to fill It out?"

"Cold In the Head"
son who nro subject to 'frequent cold
i k. ItAtwl titdt flnrl vVint tils 11 at A Off

H ALL'S CATAHRH MEDICINB wUJ
build up the System, cloansa the Blopa
and rendor thorn leas llablo to colds,
nepcated attacks of Acute Catarrh may

'"BALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE U ta
en Internally and acts through ths Bloo4

All Druggists 7Bc. Testimonials freft
for any case of catarrn

HALLOS MEDICINB WlU &3

F. X Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Consulting Hit Taste,
"Don't you generally have a homll

when you minister dines with your'
"Oh, no ; ho doesn't eat It."

Helpless as a Baby

Bent Like an Old Man and
Suffered Tembly-Qtiic- kly

Cured by Doan's.
Jno. Blcumke, Jr.,, 2553 CourUand

St., Chicago, 111., says: "I was
down with my back suffering from
lumbago. I walked llko nn old man,
all bent over. My back pained

(terribly and when I
moved my arms my
back hurt. I Anally
hnd to go to bed nnd
Just felt sick all over
nnd was helpless as a
bnby. My kidneys nct-o-d

too frequently, the
v iff Bccrotlona wero scanty
Mr. Bkami arui highly colored. I

had terrlblo pains In tho back of my
head and I felt drowsy nil tho time,
I finally used Doan's Kidney Pills
and soon felt ono hundred per cent
better. When X finished the one
box I wns entirely cured. Ths
pains left my back and head and
my kidneys acted normally. I am
glad to recommend Doan's to other
kidney sufferers."

Cat Doan's at Any Star. We a Baas.

DOAN'S VSSLV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. ICY.

Every Woman Want

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches step
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam.
nation, necommended by Lydla E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea years.
A healing' wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sorat ayes. Economical
Has ntmoidiaary.ciauctaa and fmlckUl powjt
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